A significant amount of literature specifies that there are benefits for having a favorable brand personality, such as purchase intentions and enhanced brand attitudes and higher degrees of consumer trust and loyalty. Brand differentiation is one of most important issues to handle competition in the hostile marketplace. A reliable solution for establishing the distinctiveness of a brand is through brand personality. This study analyzes the personality of Adidas, Nike and Puma brands in Iran using Aaker,s brand personality dimensions [Aakar (1997). Dimensions of brand personality. Journal of Marketing Resources, 24,[347][348][349][350][351][352][353][354][355][356]. First, data are collected using a questionnaire designed based on Aaker,s model. Second, the K-S and Friedman tests are done to analyze the collected data. Results indicate that in terms of sincerity and competence, Adidas scores are higher than two other brands. Nike in point of view of excitement, and Puma in terms of sophisticated and ruggedness dimensions have higher position in comparison to other brands.
Introduction
Brands have a history that goes back to long before the development of modern marketing. Brands should be understood as an institutional embodiment of the logic of a new form of informational capital -much like the factory embodied the logic of industrial capital. Brand management is a matter of putting to work the capacity of consumers and increasingly other kinds of actors to create a common social world through autonomous processes of communication and interaction. This capacity to produce a common social world is empowered and programmed to unfold in ways, which create the measurable kinds of attention, which underpin the commercial values of brands.
Brand management involves the adaptation of a brand to changes in the market and to maintain the meaning of a brand, adjustments in brand positioning does not have to affect the perceived essence of a brand. Ideally, such adjustments reinforce the meaning of a brand, and shed new light on existing brand features (Keller, 2003) . Brand managers are normally facing the challenge of adapting their brands without diluting its essence. This is not easy, as illustrated by the introduction of Harley Davidson fragrances, which alienated loyal customers who could not link fragrances to Harley's core features of ruggedness and masculinity (Haig, 2003) .
One of the most important motivations for applying brand management to a consumer product or service is considered as competition. As the number of similar products or services in the marketplace increases, we need for more differentiated brands and with a rise in competition, there is often a similar rise in the speed of measuring brand performance in the marketplace. In an information-rich environment, impatient retailers usually discard brands, which do not deliver consistent and profitable sales. The same is considered for the survival of a television network or program in an everincreasing competitive environment.
Brands are symbols around including firms, suppliers, supplementary organizations, the public, customers and even nations construct. Branding is a critical issue in international marketing because brands permit actors, such as organizations, individuals and indeed countries to express their opinions in foreign markets in different ways, where even language does not convey. Brands have been the focus of significant focus in the international marketing literature, where researchers have addressed such issues as the differences between international and local brands (e.g. Schuiling & Kapferer, 2004) , global brand equity (Hsieh, 2004) , and international brand counterfeiting (Green & Smith, 2004; Gillespie, Krishna, & Jarvis, 2002) .
Today, Adidas, Nike and Puma are well-known brands in Iran and these brands were selected for this study since they are considered as important sporting brands in Iran. Consistently superior quality, continuing innovation, and value-for-money products emerging out of the advanced technology employed, have enabled these brands to be as 'The Most Trusted Brand' in sporting goods in Iran. There is a lack of research in the Iranian context specifically exploring the applicability of Jennifer Aaker's Brand Personality Scale on sporting goods. Nevertheless, the competition in many industries has intensified with the globalization and import of foreign goods in Iran. Hence, building of brands plays an important role for competing firms. In such a scenario, systematic research aimed at measuring and validating the Jennifer Aaker's Brand Personality Scale is of utmost importance for brand managers and advertising agencies.
Theoretical background
The work of Aaker (1997) inspired the majority of the research on brand personality to date. She meticulously developed a 44-item Brand Personality Scale, which encompasses five broad dimensions: Sincerity, Excitement, Competence, Sophistication, and Ruggedness. The scale has served as a brand personality measure in many studies, and its factor structure proved to be robust in many of these studies (Aaker, 1997 (Aaker, , 1999 Aaker et al., 2001; Kim et al., 2001) . However, Aaker's scale has recently been criticized on several grounds. The first one is associated with weak definition of brand personality, which includes several other characteristics such as age, gender, etc. in addition to personality (Azoulay & Kapferer, 2003; Bosnjak, Bochmann, &Hufschmidt, 2007) . This induces a construct validity problem and leaves researchers and practitioners uncertain of what they have actually measured: the perceived brand personality (a sender aspect) or perceived user characteristics (receiver aspects).
The other vital issue is related to non-generalizability of the factor structure to investigate the respondent level for a specific brand or within a particular product category (Austin et al., 2003) . Since Aaker (1997) performed all analyses on information gathered across respondents for betweenbrand comparisons and removed all within-brand variance, which led to factor analysis results exclusively based on between-brand variance. As a result, the framework does not appear to generalize to situations in which analyses are requested at the individual brand level and/or situations in which consumers are elements of differentiation. Another issue was associated with the non-replicability of the five factors cross-culturally (Azoulay & Kapferer, 2003) . For example, Aaker et al. (2001) reported that only three of the five factors used in Spain namely, Sincerity, Excitement, and Sophistication. This shortcoming led several researchers to construct a country-specific brand personality scale. Bosnjak et al. (2007) For many years, the concept of brand personality was considered as marketing practice (Olins1978). Years of anecdotal, practical accounts in the business press lauding the virtues of brand personality stimulated a groundswell of academic interest in the topic. The concept has been developed since then and it has continued to be as one of the contemporary marketing theory and practice today. Recently, it has been investigated in another contexts such as financial services (e.g., Gibbons, 2008) and biotechnology (e.g., Papania et al. 2008) , as well as across genders (e.g., Grohmann 2009) and attachment types (Swaminathan et al. 2009 ).
During the last two decades, many people have interested in the concept of brand personality in two concepts: brand characteristics and human personality. Acceptance of the lexical approach to human personality (De Raad, 2000) as an important branch of personality psychology has resulted in the emergence of the Big-Five model of personality description (Goldberg, 1993) . Due to its comprehensiveness, the Big-Five is often conceived as an integrative framework in personality research (Goldberg & Rosolack, 1994) . After Aaker's (1997) seminal paper, which identified the brand personality dimensions of Sincerity, Excitement, Competence, Sophistication and Ruggedness, a new way of conceiving the brand personality construct, with the Big-Five human personality as a metaphor, began to appear. A study by Caprara et al. (2001) , which examined the brand personality of 12 mass-market brands in the Italian market, which uses a measure developed from Roman Italian personality taxonomy (Caprara & Perugini, 1994) , is a specific interest to the present study. Caprara et al. (2001) first used a measure in the field of brand personality and demonstrated that a five-factor structure cannot be replicated when we use to describe brands. Advertising expenditures linked to brand-building activities look to disappear over the years (Mela et al., 1997; Neslin, 2002; Srinivasan et al., 2004) . This evolving allocation of resources across marketing activities has posed a problem with regard to the return on marketing investments.
To evaluate the return on marketing investments, companies could use sales or profits, but they also might turn to several other equities such as relational, brand, customer (Seggie et al., 2007) . This issue raises the question of the most effective strategy for mixing consumer promotions and brandbuilding activities. Consumers implement brand personality dimensions to identify the brand's added value. Brand personality ensured a stable brand image over time (Aaker, 1996) and permits consumers to show their own personalities (Aaker, 1997) . Brand personality also affects consumer attitudes towards the brand (Wysong, 2000) . Although no evidence is associated with brand personality dimensions directly to brand equity, various studies have explored the effects of brand personality on elements, which reflect components of brand equity. For instance, brand personality influences brand preferences (Kim, 2000) , brand attachment (Sung et al., 2005) , brand trust (Hess et al., 2007) , and brand loyalty (Brakus et al., 2009 ). Aaker (1999) showed that people tend to select and use brands with aspects of their own personality in different situational contexts. Especially for high self-monitoring individuals (highly prone to social cues), her results explain that traits made accessible by situational cues may influence consumer's brand choice and that different traits that are made salient, can have different effects on brand attitudes based on the brand's personality. besides, more recent investigation on the relationship between brands and people (Aaker et al., 2004) demonstrated that brand personality traits could directly influence on the way the relationship between brand and owner was formed and maintained. Aaker et al. (2004) explained that in line with implications of the brand personality concept, relationships with sincere brands deepen over time, whereas consumer-brand relationships for exciting brands show a more short-lived, "fling-like" development over time. Many researchers have stressed the importance of building a strong brand personality, which refers "to the set of human characteristics associated with a brand" (Aaker, 1997) . Although a number of studies have studied how consumers form and update their brand personality impressions (Aaker et al., 2004; Johar et al., 2005) , systematic work examined how employees influence brand personalities has been limited.
Dimensions of brand personality
To examine how the relationship between brand and human personality may drive preference, Aaker (1997) explained that two types of brand personality scales could be implemented. The first one is associated with ad hoc scales, typically consists of a set of traits ranging from 20 to 300 in number. These scales do not tend to be theoretical in nature and they are often developed for the purposes of a specific research study. In addition, the traits, which are selected often are chosen arbitrarily, which casts doubt upon the scales' reliability and validity. The second type of brand personality scales are those that are more theoretical in nature, but are based on human personality scales, which have not been validated in the context of brands (e.g., Bellenger et al., 1976; Dolich, 1969) . Some dimensions (or factors) of human personality may be mirrored in brands whilst others might not. In Fig. 1 , the Jennifer Aaker's brand personality model is indicated. The first part of the questionnaire contains 3 questions on demographic factors of users such as age, gender, and level of respondents' educational background. The second part of the questionnaire contains 42 questions, which are associated with 42 traits corresponding to the 5 brand personality dimensions, viz., Sincerity (down-to-earth, family-oriented, small-town, honest, sincere, realistic, wholesome, original, cheerful, sentimental, friendly), Excitement (contemporary, independent, up-to-date, unique, imaginative, young, cool, spirited, exciting, trendy, daring), Competence (reliable, hard-working, secure, intelligent, technical, corporate, successful, leader, confident), Sophistication (upper-class, glamorous, good-looking, charming, feminine, smooth) and Ruggedness (outdoorsy, masculine, western, tough, rugged).
Multidimensional model of brand personality with structural equation model
The path diagram illustrates the multidimensional model of the brand personality of three sporting brands. The brand personality is the exogenous variable and the brand personality dimensions namely sincerity, excitement, competence, sophistication and ruggedness are endogenous variables, i.e., brand personality causes the brand personality dimensions.
Fig. 2. Path Diagram of Brand Personality
Variables such as competence, ruggedness, sophisticated, excitement and sincerity are latent variables. These latent variables are measured by their subcategory variables. Fig. 2 Indicates the path diagram of Aaker's brand personality model. This path diagram is depicted by LISREL software. This diagram is used to measure the model validity. In this way, the validity of model is indicated by a series of indicators. 
Data analysis and results
This research includes 5 hypotheses about the personality of each three brands. These hypotheses are:
From the point of view of sincerity, Adidas is higher than two other brands. H 2 : From the point of view of excitement, Nike is higher than two other brands. H 3 : From the point of view of competence, Adidas is higher than two other brands. H 4 : From the point of view of ruggedness, Adidas is higher than two other brands. H 5 : From the point of view of sophisticated, Nike is higher than two other brands.
In the questioner, we used a 7-points semantic differential spectrum to measure the attitudes of respondents. The validity of questioner has been accepted using content validity method and the reliability of survey measured using Cronbach's alpha coefficient. This research uses the Kolomogorov-Smirnov test to confirm that the data have normal distribution and then, uses the Friedman method to test the hypothesis. About 77 percents of the respondents were male and 23 percents were female. Most of the respondents were undergraduates and the study indicated that about all of the respondents used Adidas, Nike or Puma products such as clothing, footwear, apparels and accessories. About 32.5 percents of respondents had Diploma degree, 40 percent had bachelor of science degree and 27.5 percents of them had master degree. From Table 2 , sincerity, excitement, competence, sophistication and ruggedness dimensions achieved a high Cronbach's alpha coefficient, suggesting a high reliability and internal consistency. The Kolomogorov-Smirnov test is used to inform about the distribution of data in target populations. The hypothesis of this research noted that whether the target populations are homogenous. Our hypothesis in this section is: Do the target populations have normal distribution? The conclusion was that all of target populations (3 brands) do not have normal distribution. H 1 : From the point of view of sincerity, Adidas is higher than other brands.
For testing H 1 , we used Friedman test, where the test probes whether the columns of Table 3 are from one population. Table 4 indicates the results of Friedman test for H 1 hypothesis. It is very obvious that the H 1 hypothesis is accepted because the mean rank of Adidas brand in terms of sincerity is higher than Nike and Puma brands.
H 2 : From the point of view of excitement, Nike is higher than other brands. It is very obvious that the H2 hypothesis is accepted because the mean rank of Nike brand in terms of excitement is higher than Adidas and Puma brands. H3: From the point of view of competence, Adidas is higher than two other brands. It is very obvious that the H3 hypothesis is accepted because the mean rank of Adidas brand in terms of competence is higher than Nike and Puma brands.
H4: From the point of view of ruggedness, Adidas is higher than two other brands. The mean rank of Puma is higher than other brands, therefore the H4 is not accepted. In the H4 argued that in terms of ruggedness, Adidas is higher than Nike and Puma.
H5: From the point of view of sophisticated, Nike is higher than two other brands. Like former hypothesis, the mean rank of Puma is higher than other brands, therefore the H5 is not accepted. In the H5 argued that in terms of sophisticated, Nike is higher than Adidas and Puma.
Discussion and implications
The main objective of this research was to measure the brand personality dimensions of the Adidas, Nike and Puma brands using the Brand Personality Scale suggested by Aaker. The personal and demographic profile of the users indicated that majority of the users are young male in the early twenties or late twenties and belonged to the educated group. The analysis done by researchers indicated that the Adidas brand mainly communicated the brand personality dimension of ''sincerity'' and "competence", whilst Nike primarily conveyed the dimension of ''excitement'' and Puma portrayed a brand personality of "ruggedness" and "sophisticated".
The approach followed in the study described in this article can offer good general insights to marketing managers, international marketing managers, managers of distribution channels, sellers and purchasers of sporting goods in Iran despite the fact that it has concentrated specifically on how brand personality is shaped in the minds of customers. The approach can obviously be extended to other countries, but is equally applicable to other brands of products and services in the international environment. One of the best application of this research, in particular the used model and methodology of this survey, is that the conclusions of this research are applicable for designing appropriate marketing plans for this brands and then, efficiently implementing of these plans. The applicability of this scale to the Iranian situation was not checked because it required an exploratory study to identify the dimensions of brand personality in the Iranian situation.
